THE LORD’S DAY WORSHIP
May 30, 2021
11:00 a.m.
https://www.ballantynepres.com/webcast
To all who are spiritually weary and seek rest;
To all who mourn and long for comfort;
To all who struggle and desire victory;
To all who sin and need a Savior;
To all who are strangers and want fellowship;
To all who hunger and thirst for righteousness;
And to whoever will come –
This church opens wide her doors
And offers her welcome in the name of the Lord Jesus.

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
CHORAL INTROIT
*RESPONSIVE CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader: Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good,
All: for His steadfast love endures forever.
Leader: Give thanks to the God of gods,
All: for His steadfast love endures forever.
Leader: Give thanks to the Lord of Lords,
All: for His steadfast love endures forever.

Psalm 136:1-3

* HYMN OF PRAISE
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PRAYER OF ADORATION AND INVOCATION
THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts as we
forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen.

CONFESSION OF SIN

The Scots Confession

Holy God, You created us in Your likeness, but through original sin, the image of God was
utterly defaced in man, and we became by nature hostile to God, slaves to Satan, and servants to
sin. And thus everlasting death has had, and shall have, power and dominion over all who have
not been, are not, or shall not be born from above. This rebirth is wrought by the power of the
Holy Ghost creating in the hearts of God’s chosen ones an assured faith in the promise of God
revealed to us in His Word; by this faith we grasp Christ Jesus with the graces and blessings
promised in Him. Amen.
ASSURANCE OF PARDON
Psalm 103:10-12
He does not deal with us according to our sins, nor repay us according to our iniquities. For as
high as the heavens are above the earth, so great is his steadfast love toward those who fear him;
as far as the east is from the west, so far does he remove our transgressions from us.
CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE IN SONG
Amazing Grace (v. 1-2)

Trinity Hymnal No. 460

Amazing grace! – how sweet the sound – that saved a wretch like me!
I once was lost, but now am found, was blind, but now I see.
‘Twas grace that taught my heart to fear, and grace my fears relieved;
How precious did that grace appear the hour I first believed!
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OLD TESTAMENT READING
Lamentations 1:1-22, ESV page 685
How Lonely Sits the City
1 How lonely sits the city
that was full of people!
How like a widow has she become,
she who was great among the nations!
She who was a princess among the provinces
has become a slave.
2

She weeps bitterly in the night,
with tears on her cheeks;
among all her lovers
she has none to comfort her;
all her friends have dealt treacherously with
her;
they have become her enemies.
3

her priests groan;
her virgins have been afflicted,
and she herself suffers bitterly.
5

Her foes have become the head;
her enemies prosper,
because the LORD has afflicted her
for the multitude of her transgressions;
her children have gone away,
captives before the foe.
6

From the daughter of Zion
all her majesty has departed.
Her princes have become like deer
that find no pasture;
they fled without strength
before the pursuer.

Judah has gone into exile because of affliction 7
Jerusalem remembers
and hard servitude;
in the days of her affliction and wandering
she dwells now among the nations,
all the precious things
but finds no resting place;
that were hers from days of old.
her pursuers have all overtaken her
When her people fell into the hand of the foe,
in the midst of her distress.
and there was none to help her,
4
her
foes gloated over her;
The roads to Zion mourn,
they mocked at her downfall.
for none come to the festival;
all her gates are desolate;

8

Jerusalem sinned grievously;
therefore she became filthy;
all who honored her despise her,
for they have seen her nakedness;
she herself groans
and turns her face away.

16

9

Her uncleanness was in her skirts;
she took no thought of her future;
therefore her fall is terrible;
she has no comforter.
“O LORD, behold my affliction,
for the enemy has triumphed!”

17

10

The enemy has stretched out his hands
over all her precious things;
for she has seen the nations
enter her sanctuary,
those whom you forbade
to enter your congregation.

18

11

All her people groan
as they search for bread;
they trade their treasures for food
to revive their strength.
“Look, O LORD, and see,
for I am despised.”

19

12

“Is it nothing to you, all you who pass by?
Look and see
if there is any sorrow like my sorrow,
which was brought upon me,
which the LORD inflicted
on the day of his fierce anger.

20

13

“From on high he sent fire;
into my bones he made it descend;
he spread a net for my feet;
he turned me back;
he has left me stunned,
faint all the day long.

21

14

22

“My transgressions were bound into a yoke;
by his hand they were fastened together;
they were set upon my neck;
he caused my strength to fail;
the Lord gave me into the hands
of those whom I cannot withstand.
15

“The Lord rejected
all my mighty men in my midst;
he summoned an assembly against me
to crush my young men;
the Lord has trodden as in a winepress
the virgin daughter of Judah.

“For these things I weep;
my eyes flow with tears;
for a comforter is far from me,
one to revive my spirit;
my children are desolate,
for the enemy has prevailed.”
Zion stretches out her hands,
but there is none to comfort her;
the LORD has commanded against Jacob
that his neighbors should be his foes;
Jerusalem has become
a filthy thing among them.
“The LORD is in the right,
for I have rebelled against his word;
but hear, all you peoples,
and see my suffering;
my young women and my young men
have gone into captivity.
“I called to my lovers,
but they deceived me;
my priests and elders
perished in the city,
while they sought food
to revive their strength.
“Look, O LORD, for I am in distress;
my stomach churns;
my heart is wrung within me,
because I have been very rebellious.
In the street the sword bereaves;
in the house it is like death.
“They heard my groaning,
yet there is no one to comfort me.
All my enemies have heard of my trouble;
they are glad that you have done it.
You have brought the day you announced;
now let them be as I am.
“Let all their evildoing come before you,
and deal with them
as you have dealt with me
because of all my transgressions;
for my groans are many,
and my heart is fa

THE CONFESSION OF FAITH: The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ His only Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the
virgin Mary; suffered under Pontius Pilate; was crucified, dead, and buried; He descended into
hell; the third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sits at the right
hand of God the Father Almighty; from there He shall come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church; the communion of saints; the forgiveness of
sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.
THE GLORIA PATRI
Trinity Hymnal No. 734
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost:
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be, world without end. Amen, Amen.
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THE PRAYER FOR CHURCH AND WORLD
* HYMN OF PREPARATION

All to Jesus I Surender
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562

THE PREACHED WORD OF GOD

Dr. Bob Cara

“Whoever would be First…”
Mark 10:35-45, ESV page 846
The Request of James and John
35

And James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came up to him and said to him, “Teacher, we
want you to do for us whatever we ask of you.” 36 And he said to them, “What do you want me
to do for you?” 37 And they said to him, “Grant us to sit, one at your right hand and one at your
left, in your glory.” 38 Jesus said to them, “You do not know what you are asking. Are you able to
drink the cup that I drink, or to be baptized with the baptism with which I am baptized?” 39 And
they said to him, “We are able.” And Jesus said to them, “The cup that I drink you will drink,
and with the baptism with which I am baptized, you will be baptized, 40 but to sit at my right
hand or at my left is not mine to grant, but it is for those for whom it has been prepared.” 41 And
when the ten heard it, they began to be indignant at James and John. 42 And Jesus called them to
him and said to them, “You know that those who are considered rulers of the Gentiles lord it
over them, and their great ones exercise authority over them. 43 But it shall not be so among you.
But whoever would be great among you must be your servant, 44 and whoever would be first
among you must be slave of all. 45 For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve,
and to give his life as a ransom for many.”
* HYMN OF RESPONSE
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* BENEDICTION
* DOXOLOGY
Trinity Hymnal No. 731
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise him, all creatures here below:
Praise him above, ye heavenly host; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost: Amen
CCLI License #3061564 Song # 56204 Public Domain
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* Congregation Standing

TITHES AND OFFERINGS
We are not currently passing the offering plates. Online or mail-in giving are encouraged. If
tithing in person is more convenient, the offering plates are available on the hall table.
ONLINE: http://www.ballantynepres.com/giving/
MAIL: Please mail tithe checks (no cash) to the treasurer’s address. He will immediately deposit
to the church’s account and forward the Wells Fargo e-mail confirmation to you:
Matt Spear BPC Treasurer, 1722 Tanglebriar Court, Weddington, NC 28104
THIS SUNDAY AT BPC
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship – In Person and Live Streamed
https://www.ballantynepres.com/webcast
6:00 p.m. Evening Worship – In Person and Live Streamed
https://www.ballantynepres.com/webcast
THIS WEEK
Tuesday Night 7 p.m. YOUNG ADULTS meet at BPC
Michael Moon leads our group on the first and third Tuesdays of each month.
Wednesday Night 6:30 p.m. PRAYER MEETING - In Person & via Zoom
Dr. Nance leads with a devotional and then we will pray together on a Zoom call hosted by
Michael Moon. **The ZOOM meeting password is the same as the Prayer List password**
https://zoom.us/j/97617806601
Wednesday Night 6:30 p.m. YOUTH GROUP - In Person & via Google Meet
Josh Duemler leads our Youth Group in person and over Google Meet. Our current series is
called "What is Jesus doing?" and we are looking at the second half of Mark's gospel. As Jesus
goes to Jerusalem to die and rise again, how are we as his disciples supposed to follow him?
Please join us! Google Meet link: https://meet.google.com/udm-kagp-gfy
Friday Morning 7 a.m. MEN’S BIBLE STUDY - In Person & via Zoom
Keith Kowadlo leads Men's Bible Study, which meets at church at 7 a.m., in person, while
simultaneously broadcasting live via Zoom - https://zoom.us/j/93124082779
SAVE THE DATES
June 1

Young Adults Meet at BPC, 7 p.m.

June 15

Young Adults Meet via Zoom, 7 p.m.

SESSION
Dr. Mantle Nance
Mr. Kenneth Jackson
Dr. Brian Jerby
Mr. Dennis Kachmarsky
Mr. Bob Stone
Mr. Mark Seeley

Senior Minister
Missions
Women’s Ministry
Clerk
Personnel
Elder Emeritus

980-329-8458
704-604-0331
704-574-0678
704-996-9561
704-442-0109

Mercy
Building/ Grounds
Men’s Ministry
Chair/ Finance
Clerk

704-451-1569
704-907-5474
704-618-6181
704-617-0197
704-770-1421

Pianist
Intern
Music Coordinator
Administration
Intern
WIM Intern
Treasurer

803-389-5395
616-647-7743
704-604-0330
704-953-1951
828-989-7356
770-823-2508
704-301-0524

DIACONATE

Mr. Sam Bullard
Mr. Rob Kelley
Mr. Keith Kowadlo
Mr. Jake Spencer
Mr. Tim Teague
STAFF

Miss Aimee Jobe
Mr. Joshua Duemler
Dr. Catie Jackson
Mrs. Christie Kelley
Mr. Michael Moon
Miss Phoebe Pritchett
Mr. Matt Spear

MISSIONARIES AND SUPPORTED MINISTRIES
Scott & Victoria Andes
John Baber
Michael and Laura Cochran
Drew & Lauren Goodman
Josh & Ashley Grimm
Human Coalition
John & Judy Lehner
Rob & Rachel Turner
*Michael & Lauren Wenzler
Justin & M. Westmoreland

RUF International - USC
RUF - UNCC
World Witness
World Witness
RUF - Queens
1505 E. 4th Street
Pilgrim Grace for Spain
Arsenal Hill Presbyterian
RUF - CSU
Trinity Presbyterian Church

Columbia, SC
Charlotte, NC
England
Sully, Wales
Charlotte, NC
Charlotte, NC
Charlotte, NC
Columbia, SC
Ft. Collins, CO
Norman, OK

*Missionary of the Month

CHURCH FINANCIAL UPDATE
3/31/21 YTD
Income
Expenses:
Net Income/ (Deficit)

Actual
$82,849
$91,489
($8,640)

Budget
$85,157
$85,157
$0

Variance
($2,308)
$6,332
($8,640)

SHARING THE LOVE OF THE FATHER, THE GRACE OF HIS SON,
AND THE FELLOWSHIP OF HIS SPIRIT IN BALLANTYNE AND BEYOND.

